1. SAMPLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>TYPE AND WIDTH</th>
<th>RADIOACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. STATE: Idaho  COUNTY: Lemhi
   DISTRICT: Aurora
   NEAREST TOWN: Northfork, Idaho
   PROPERTY: Creminum Corp & Claim

3. LOCATION: sec 18  T 2N  R 20E

4. DIRECTIONS TO DEPOSIT: 9 miles N. of North Fork, Idaho, to Indian Creek, 3/4 mile up Indian Creek to reach, then about 1 mile to E up dry tributary.

5. OWNER or OPERATOR: Creminum Corp. of America c/o Hiley Evans
   ADDRESS: Box 1079 Salmon, Idaho

6. MINE OR PROPERTY HISTORY, PRODUCTION AND WORKINGS: Work limited to a few small hand dug pits in low R/A zone and on contacts.

7. RADIOACTIVITY: Background 0.013 mR/hr (LeRoc)
   Maximum R/A 0.024 mR/hr on zone 1' wide

8. DESCRIPTION OF DEPOSIT (Discuss under: A. Topography, B. Geology, C. MINING):
   A. Steep canyon slope, moderate timber; elev. 7,000 ft.
   B. Broad chlorite zone in porphyritic granite, with structure along a pronounced shear zone. Jurassic argillic, veins frequent. R/A zone strikes NOE, no dip visible.
   C. Monzite x-1s visible in shoots in mineral-bearing zone. R/A content very low.

11. PROOF OF OWNERSHIP RECEIVED: No
    PERMISSION TO PUBLISH RECEIVED: No

12. MAP:

13. OTHER INVESTIGATIONS:
    None

14. ADDITIONAL INFO:
    None

15. SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT TO FOLLOW:
    None